From: Colorado Meet Officer in Charge, University of Colorado Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps Unit, Boulder, Colorado
To: All Hands

Subj: COLORADO MEET DRILL COMPETITION WARNING ORDER

1. The drill competition will be conducted as follows:

   a. On 7 Mar 2019 The University of Colorado NROTC will host the Colorado Meet Drill Competition. The Drill Competition will involve members of NROTC from across the country. No MECEPs or Officer Candidates will compete in drill events. These events will take place during the Colorado Meet at the University of Colorado campus. The drill competition will consist of events including color guard, squad drill, platoon drill, and an individual drill event. There will be two drill cards per drill event. On the day of the competition, each team will receive one of the two drill cards from the event judge. The purpose of the drill competition is to build camaraderie between units, and instill the discipline and teamwork that is essential in military drill.

   b. Color Guard. Each color guard team will consist of 5 midshipmen. Color guard teams will compete in a drill event with the National Ensign, Marine Corps Colors, Navy Colors, and demilitarized M16 rifles or demilitarized M1 Garand rifles on a 30yd x 30yd drill deck.

   c. Squad Drill. Each Squad Drill team will consist of 6-13 midshipman including both squad members and a unit leader. Squads will follow the given drill cards with basic static and non-static drill movements using demilitarized M16 rifles. Unit leaders will have swords or demilitarized M16 rifles. The drill deck will be 50yd x 50yd.

   d. Platoon Drill. The platoon drill competition will consist of 1 unit leader, 1 guidon, and 18-30 midshipmen squad members. The platoon will be led by the unit leader. The team will follow the given drill card with basic static and non-static drill movements using demilitarized M16 rifles. The unit leader will use a sword or a demilitarized M16 rifle. The competition will take place on a 50 yd x 50 yd drill deck.

   e. Individual Drill. The individual drill competition will be held on a volunteer basis. Each school may provide up to 5 participants. The contestants will form up in a mixed formation and follow the commands from the designated judge. There will be additional judges evaluating the participants. If a participant fails
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to follow the command, that midshipman will be eliminated from the competition. The competition will end when only 5 contestants remain.

2. For more information please contact the following people:

   a. AMOI Gunnery Sergeant Stockman,
      anthony.stockman@colorado.edu, (317)519-0423.

   b. Colorado Meet OIC Midshipman 2/C Vanlangendonck,
      zachary.vanlangendonck@colorado.edu, (813)751-5078

   c. Colorado Meet AOIC Midshipman 2/C Lee,
      rachel.lee@colorado.edu (713)376-6730

   d. Drill Competition OIC Midshipman 3/C Witherell,
      evelyne.witherell@colorado.edu (805)490-0096

   e. Drill Competition AOIC Midshipman 3/C Nicholas,
      holly.nicholas@colorado.edu (720)438-1896
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